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As a multinational, you are then left facing 
the challenge of turning this data into 
medical programmes and proactive wellness 
campaigns that make the biggest difference 
to the wellness of your employees – and 
ultimately, of course, to productivity and 
the bottom line. This task is made more 
difficult by disparities in the availability of 
medical programmes and wellness solutions 
in different countries and regions.

We launched MAXIS Global Wellness to 
help you offer cross-border, locally available 
programmes, complementing the medical 
and wellness solutions offered by our local 
member insurers. In order to do this, we 
have partnered with a number of carefully 
selected third party suppliers able to offer 
a consistent service the world over.1

INTERVENT International is a global 
behaviour change and population health 
management provider.2 MAXIS clients can 
take advantage of INTERVENT’s evidence- 
based, technology-enabled, data driven 
programmes for the prevention and 
management of multiple chronic diseases.

What solutions does 
INTERVENT provide? 
INTERVENT’s online app provides multiple 
solutions as part of a single, integrated 
platform. Through the suite of services, our 
multinational clients can choose any or all 
of these engaging wellness solutions to help 
improve the overall health of their employees: 

    health risk assessments, including 
personalised participant and doctor 
summary reports

   digital/telehealth coaching, including 
lifestyle management* and chronic 
condition management

    diabetes prevention and management, 
including integration with blood glucose 
monitors 

    weight management, including integration 
with newer prescription anti-obesity 
medications

INTERVENT’s tools and programmes are all 
designed to improve employee health and 
wellbeing, while enhancing productivity and 
minimising disability – all with the added 
benefit of reducing potentially avoidable 
healthcare costs.

As healthcare costs continue to rise at a rate faster 
than general inflation the world over, it’s hardly 
surprising that multinational employers, like you, 
are gathering and analysing medical data to better 
understand and tackle their biggest cost drivers. 

1  MAXIS GBN may receive fees, commissions and/or other remuneration from third parties in connection with the services 
we carry out for you. 

2 INTERVENT September 2019. INTERVENT International Concise Overview for MAXIS GBN. PDF. Georgia, United States

*  Includes: (i) regular exercise/physical activity, correct nutrition, weight management, mental health (with a focus on 
stress management, resilience and wellbeing), healthy sleep/fatigue management and tobacco cessation and (ii) helping 
participants comply with prescribed medications and other important aspects of their regular medical care. 



Who is INTERVENT?
Founded in 1997, US-based INTERVENT is a 
physician-led, technology-driven, behaviour 
change and population health management 
company.1 Its programmes have been 
extensively tested across a wide variety of 
employee populations and have served large 
multinationals on multiple continents and in 
multiple languages.

INTERVENT’s programmes have been used by 
more than two million participants worldwide1 
and have featured in numerous studies 
published in peer-reviewed scientific journals, 
including randomised and independently- 
conducted clinical trials.

How can you work with 
INTERVENT?
MAXIS clients can work with INTERVENT 
to deliver a tailored range of proactive 
wellness programmes. INTERVENT provides:

   assistance with planning and 
designing programmes

   a communications guide to 
help engage employees 

   a branded portal with access to an 
array of information and tools

   aggregated evaluation and reporting to 
give insights into usage and success.

INTERVENT’s solutions are designed to be 
implemented globally and can be scaled 
to match our clients global footprint.

 

For more information on how you can 
implement a global wellness programme with 
INTERVENT, please visit maxis-gbn.com or 
contact your local MAXIS GBN representative.

1  INTERVENT September 2019. INTERVENT International Concise Overview for MAXIS GBN. PDF. Georgia, United States



This document has been prepared by MAXIS GBN and is for informational purposes only – it does not constitute advice. MAXIS GBN has made 
every effort to ensure that the information contained in this document has been obtained from reliable sources but cannot guarantee accuracy 
or completeness. The information contained in this document may be subject to change at any time without notice. Any reliance you place on 
this information is therefore strictly at your own risk. This document is strictly private and confidential, and should not be copied, distributed or 
reproduced in whole or in part, or passed to any third party.

Not all services are available from all MAXIS member insurance companies or to all clients. The services are subject to local market practices, and 
compliance with all applicable legal and regulatory requirements.

The MAXIS Global Benefits Network (“Network”) is a network of locally licensed MAXIS member insurance companies (“Members”) founded by 
AXA France Vie, Paris, France (“AXA”) and Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, New York, NY (“MLIC”). MAXIS GBN, a Private Limited Company 
with a share capital of €4,650,000, registered with ORIAS under number 16000513, and with its registered office at 313, Terrasses de l’Arche – 92727 
Nanterre Cedex, France, is an insurance and reinsurance intermediary that promotes the Network. MAXIS GBN is jointly owned by affiliates of AXA 
and MLIC and does not issue policies or provide insurance; such activities are carried out by the Members. MAXIS GBN operates in the UK through 
its UK establishment with its registered address at 1st Floor, The Monument Building, 11 Monument Street, London EC3R 8AF, Establishment Number 
BR018216 and in other European countries on aservices basis. MAXIS GBN operates in the U.S. through MAXIS Insurance Brokerage Services, Inc., with 
its registered office located at c/o Katten Muchin Rosenman LLP, 50 Rockefeller Plaza, New York, NY, 10020-1605, a NY licensed insurance broker. MLIC 
is the only Member licensed to transact insurance business in NY. The other Members are not licensed or authorised to do business in NY and the 
policies and contracts they issue have not been approved by the NY Superintendent of Financial Services, are not protected by the NY state guaranty 
fund, and are not subject to all of the laws of NY.  MAR01076 05/2022


